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TAMPA BAY CHAPTER of the
RARE FRUIT couNclt INTERNATIONAL, lnc.

EDIIORS: BOB HEATTI, TIIBESA HEAI}I, G{ARLES NOVAK, LINDA NOVAK, JIM T'EE, SAIIY T,FE

PRESID0{T: BoB HEAII{

MEEIINGS ARE HEID TtlE 2nd SUIIDAY OF IIIE I.'lOt\tTt{ AT 2:00 PM.

ND(T MEEIING: NOV 12

MEEIING PIACE: UNIVBSITY OF SO. FTTRIDA, Bldg BSF 100

PROGRAI"I: SIDNEY PARK-BROI,ilN will be our speaker this monLh on Nov. L2. SLre will be
speaking about fertilizers of mostly conmercial varieties, discussing the
numbers associated with fertilizers, such as 6-6-6, soil pH and other
conditions, and concerns of ilrganic gardening in regard to conmercial
fertilizers. This should be an interesting and informaLive program.
t'le will also have our normal delicious tasting table and our exciting
plant raffle.

FIGS ARE A}.I ENIGI\,IA
by Art HedsEand

Some strange things we have observed:

' A 40 year oId 25' tall pair of figs in a backyard in Ocala w'ith no mulch.

' thriving plants ! heqW black or red-brown soil underlain rrith clay in many
locations in Brooksville.

' Thriving C-eleste partiallV under a tlamlin orange tree in Chulvota with light
gray sand. Mcved to similar soil 2 mile south ind declined almost to deat[.
I'toved to organic garden patch with rich soil next to a lake. Came back bigger
than ever.

' S." 6' plant with huge root rnat from friend in Cocoa Beach moved to Christmas,
FL to location with typical gray sand. Kept nn:lched rrith leaves & grass trinmings.
Dead in 3 years.

Conclusions may be:

. Iots of lime in Ocala rnay be beneficial?
i' Nematodes don't like cLay?

' Symbiotic relationship with other plants or citrus?

' Rich, black soil with much organic enhancement adverse to nematodes?

Nematode deterrents include :

L. Sesame seed hulls - yellor,u bag at tbme Depot according to Jules Cot6n.

2. A bacteria strain vilrich BilI Adrian has available.
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NOTES FROM THE PRESIDENT

Orr club participated in the USE Botanical Gardens FaIl Plant Festival on
&tober 14 & 15. The Festival gets bigger nith each passing year and thls one
was bigger ttran ever. Itpre weie more garden clubs represented, more conmercial
nurseries & suppliers, more miscellaneous sellers w"ith garden furniture,
staLuary, pots, etc. Ihe hibiscus, crotons & ferns were exceptionally interesting
and beautiful. In addition to an excellent array of fruiting plants, we also
sold fruit juices, jellies and jams, persinmons, avocados, aLemoyas and ice
cream. The weather was beauriful, couldn't have been better, and the turnout of
our membership to work at the sale was very good, so let me take this opportunity
to thank aII our workers wtro put in many hours on Friday, Saturday & Sunday.

The Citrus Celebrati.on in January is fast approaching and we need a club member,
a good organizer, to step for:i.rard and take the reins of organizing this important
function. I'le have people r*ro rrill help with phone calls and other assisLance,
but we need a kingpin to pull it all togethei. Don't be shy!

I{e appear to be in a world class drought at the mornent. I"ly rain forest is
beginning to look like the Sonora De5ert. Experts are saying this is the worst
in 100 years and many are blaming it on globaI warming. However I think it is a
natural cycle that we go through regularly with drouglrt conditions and rainy
conditions. I also believe we're entering a warm cycle with fewer and Iess severe
w'inter freezes, sjmilar to conditions we had 60 to 70 years ago.

Dontt forget. our Mernbers Corner is still available to those r*ro would like to
seII somelhing, buy something, or r,rish to ask questions or pass on sorne
importanL information.

Following is a list of scheduled programs in advance for the next. few months:

Nov 12 Dr Sidney Park-Brown on fertili-zers.

Dec 10 Christmas ParLy & Covered Dish Ilncheon at Dr Berns Creightonts
home.

Jan 20 &2L Citrus C-elebration at USF.

WHAT'S HAPPENING
Oct-Nov 2000

by PAUL ZI\,IODA

Persinmon season is here! lhis i" guT first crop and we are finding that they may
become our favorite fruit.. 0f the Oriental varilties, I've only plEnted non-'
astringent selections. These are fruits tht can be eaten beforb Lecoming soft-ripe without causing that puckery, uncomfortable sensation in the nrouthl After
becoming soft-ripe, the non-astringgnt cullivars are;heavenly treat,s (as are the
astringent varieties, but only then).

First of ours to,ripen is 'rry'. trzu' is large and colored very nicery. Next,
_Iry-"] (Fuyugaki) lecom.s ready to eat. It is srnller and not a's attract,ive.finally is 'Suruga' wtrich I expect to be ready in tlovember. I havenrt found a
seed in anv oersinrnon ygt... No wonder the latiir name Diospyros tianslates to"fruit fp.L) of the gA;".
New plantings: (trinquapins, [,[oni, onions, ,page' orange.
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NEW MEMBERS

Lee AbbotL, L3O2 S Pine Lake Dr, Tiempa TL 336L2 8L3-933-2442 abboutlee$rahoo.com

Silas Beach, 1788 Orerbrook Ave, Clearwater FL 33755

Brad & Bert Bradish, 4841 Foxshire Cir, Tampa fL 33624 813-961-8050

Ilona & Dominic Bruno, 4115 lihittner Dr, land O' Lakes n- 34629 813-995-3759

Jean C-arter, 3113 SR 580 #377, Safety Harbor FL 34695 727-669'5374

Bill Couture, 8505 S Apache In, Yuma Af, 85364 52A429-9277

Gene & Dionne ftouch, 3524 Stearns Park Rd, Valrico FL 33594 813-689-6808,
n€rnas te44Gear thlink . ne t

&rgene Dagon , 7236 Flanrnett Rd E, Tampa FL

Mary Driver, 956L Sunshine Blvd, New Porf
babareedGjuno . com

Judith Hall-Kiernan, t4709 N 37th St, Iltz FL 33549 8t3-97t-6439

Dianne & Armando Ponce de Leon, 9903 TLevino Dn, New Port, Richey FL 34655
727-376-3700 Payne, I'brge

Peggy & Tony Reindl, 1608 hrsty Rose ln, Brandon FL 33510 873-643-8720

Valerie S:eet,s, 4202 E Fowler #L293, Tampa FZ 33620 813-905-7584

Alan Shobert, 15604 Etutchinson Rd, Tampa FL 33625 813-963-7234

larry & Jean Valdes, 4L6 S Riverhills Dr, Temple lerrace FL 33617 8L3-988-t729

Edward & Iorraine trlalsh, 3L2L My Ia.ne, Clearwater FL 33759 727-799-8851

33647 8l-3- 972-4540

Richey FL 34654 727-868-3047,

:k :k :k

PHONE NO. CORRECTIONS

Janet Conard 8L3-239-9246

PauI Zmoda 813-677-5985
J. .L J.

A GUIDE TO TROPICAL FRUIT TREES AND VINES
From time to time vihere space permits we will be reprinting excerpts from "A Guide
!9.[lopical .Fbtlit, Ttees & Vines" by Nick Acrivos. -Harold-Nicho1is,"Nick"Acrivos
(9/6/L8'10/20/87 ) yut the founder ind leader of the Brevard Rare Fruit Council, Inc.
$9 was. greatly involved in fruit crop research, visiting many countries to obtainfirsL hand information. His vast. t<noi,rlgdge of fruits maEe him a frequent partici-
pant in progr€uns pertaining to fruit, fruit care and propagation.
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A GUIDE TO TROPICAL F'RTIIT TREES AND \rIIVES

M-ACTINIDTACEAE
l. Acttntdtrr chtnensls - Ktwl, Yangtao, Chtnese

Gooseberry

Evergreen vlne natlve to Chlna but wldely
grown cornmerclally ln New kaJarrd. Its heart-
shaped leaves are 6lnches long, darkgreen above
and halry and whltlsh underneath. Flowers are
yellowtsh-orange and about 1- 1 /2 Lnches across.
Its roundtsh greentsh-brown fnrlt ranges I to 3
lnches ln dtamgter and has emerald green flesh
wlth many small seeds. MaIe and female plants
are needed to produce fnrlt. Pulp of the fnrlt ls
eaten fresh or cooked for preserves and ples.
Propagated from seed by cutUngs and grafUng.

FAIVIILY - AT\IACARDIACEAE

2. Anacardtum xctrTentnle - Cashcw

Evergreen tree attatnlng a hetght of 40
feet. Related to mango, potson lry and potson
sumac. May cause allerglc reacUon tn sonle
people. leaves are slmple, leathery, Ught green,

wlth a copper-red blush whenyoung. Yellowlsh-
plnk flowers are folloured wlth fleshyyellow or red
-cashew apple-. The edlble nut ls produced belorn,
t}ls apple. The nut ls not edlble nor safe when
raw and smoke gtven o{f when roastlng ls lrrttat-
lng and polsorr,orts. Touchlng an uncooked nut
can cause skln rash. The nut fs also used for
Jellles and llquor.

3. Harpp@Llumcqffitm- IhIIr plum
A small tree from South Afrtca attalnlng a

helght of about 3O feet. Glossy leaves are plnnate
and are 2-L/2 tnches long. Whlte flowers pro-
duced ln sprtng followed by dark red edtble frult
ln sumrner. Fn-tt ts used for Jellles. Plants
propagated from seed.

4. Mang{era lndka- Mango

A dense, medlum-slzed wergreen tree,
nauve to Asta. some trees have uprlght habtt of
growth, others have a broad base and conlcal top.
Plrrk flowers are produced tn termlnal panrcles -
lncludtng male and blsexual t11pes. Frrilt slze wlll
vary - rangtng from 3 to S lnches ormore xelength.
Its tough, thln skln varles ln color from green to
yellow, reds and reddlsh, yellow when mature.
Fnrlt contaln-s one seed surrounded by goodjulcy
pulp. Husk ls removed from seed prlor to
plant[rg. Eestred varleues can be reproduced
by gralttng.

When plcldng mangoes, avold contact wlth
suc}ry sap as lt ls causilc and can cause a rash.

Frult ls eaten ln fresh stage and ls also of
value for Jellles and Jams.
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5. Mangdfera odorato. -- I{uwlnl

A largc evcrgreen tree fronr souureast
Asta. I-arge oval frult has grecrr skln and swcet
orange aromaUc pulp. It ts ealen fresh - although
some feel odor of frult ts obJectlo,able. Plarrbs
propagated frorn seed o. gr"itlng.

6. Pletogyntuln cera,sr{erun l,sotan dfi) -

Burdekln plum, Hog plum
Evergreen tree to 6o feet, nailve ofAustra-Ila. cornpound leaves to 4 lnches tn length,

clustered greenlsh llowers foilowcd by plunr-slzcd,
pu{ple fnrlt. Thtn, sub-acld pulp ts used tnJclllcs.
Frutt contalns a nunrber of secd frorn whtCtl ncw
plants can be started.

7. Sponclias cytlwrea
Ambarella

OLahclte applc,

A large declduous tree nailve to Asla and
South Paclflc. Tree attalns a helgtrt to 6O fect a,c,
has smooth gray bark. It rs reststant to dr.ought.
Its compound leaflets range from l l to 23, crrtlr.
arrd 3-f /2 lutches long. Iriowers are srnall, rv,lt-
lsh and tn large ternrrnal panlcles. Irrurt ts tclr_rgh,
oval wlth orange-yellow sktn. Irlesh ls pale ycllow,
Julcy a,d on actd srde. Irrutt rs pioctuccd lrr
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r\rrgust and February and eaten fresh or used xl
J ellles.

Plants are propagated by alr layerlng,
cuttlrlgs, trr buddtr4;.

B. Sportdtos rnontbh - Yellow mombln, Hog
plunr

Medlum-slzed tree, naUve to troplcal
Anrer-lca md ts slmtlar to S. cytherea except bark
ls rough and lcallets have smaller basal than tlp
secUons. Frult rs srnall, yellow, wlt]r a large seed
and soft pulp, Julcy and sub-acld. They usually
nraturc aftcr leaves drop. Fnrlt ts eaten fresh or
Irrjelly. Propagatton b by seed or cuttlng.

9. Slxrndrns purpurea - purple mombln,
Spanlsh plum, Hog plum

Declduous tree to 3o feet, natlve to tropl-
cal Anrertca. IralleLs 7-23 and enure. Flowers
purple or grecntsh, and frult yellow to deep red.whcn young, shape of frult follows ouilrne ofknobby Irult. Later they become round, butrctaln a up whlch covcrs the apex of ilre large
seed. Flcsh ts a blt more acrd thanotherspond.r;,
but when cooked ts clellclous. propagailon ls by
sccd or cuttlngs.

10 Sponclto$ tubero.sa - Inrbu
A nrcdlum-slzed, clcclcluous tree nailve to

norLheast Braarl. Frurts are yellow, the srze of an
ollve. skhr ls tough, but flcsh ls soft and pleasant
tastlng. It ts more dilftcult to grow than other
spondtas. propagatecl frorn seed or cutilngs.
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MY MYSTERY PLANT

by Bob ttreath

I,JLren I was over at Alan Snithrs nursery about 3 months ago, I asked him-if he had a
cocoplum. He said yes, he did and proceeded to findapotted plant wLrichhe gave Lo
me. Anyone can nrake a mistake occasionally and I knew wtrat Alan gave me was noL a
cocoplum, but I took it, anyway. t'Dontt ever turn down something someone wants Lo
give yo,r." It was a pretti piant wlth large leaves, about 30"-tall, Ln a 2 gallon
poL. I brought it horne and inrnediately repotted it. But wtrat was it, if it was not a
Locoph-rn? Tt" l.urr"s are 6" Lo 10" long and 4" wide on short petioles growing from
alternate sides of the trunk. It has a red growing tip with a growth habit resernbling
the sea grape. I showed il to Paul Znoda and to Charles Novak. Neither could identify
it,. f todk it to the Plant FesLival at USF and bothered everybody there wiLh my "v*rai
is it.?" I asked Charlie Crawley and his people and I asked Ray Green and all our
mernbers. I looked for it in Nilk Acrivosr "A Guide to Tbopicai fruit Trees & Vinest',
in "FruiLs of Warm Climatesil by Jutia DlcrLon, in t'[krconrnon Fruits & Vegetables" by
Elizabeth Snyder, in "Florida Fruit" by Lewis }Iaxwell, in t'Fruits of Southern Florida"
by Sturrock, but with little to go on, I found nothing.
I finally got a clue, and this from AIan Srnith again v*ren he said, "I lmow itts some
kind of plun, if it's not cocoplum, it's some kind of plurn." At, that point sornething
clicked in my mind. The sea grape is Coccoloba uvifera. If not a cocoplum, maybe a
Coccoloba. I finally found the sea grape in "Cornucopia - A Soureebook of Edible
Plantsr'. Sure enough there was Coccoloba diversifolia, the pigeon ph.un or dove plum.

Finally now we Lsrow. Itre fruit are dark purple, juicy, acid to sub-acid, astringent
and may be eaten raw or made into jelly or wine. If held for a few days, lhey lose
their astringency and dehydrat,e somernrllaL.

Ttrey are sold in the local rnarkets of Nassau and the Batramas.

*"____

RFCI Tampa Bay Orapter
862L Foxtail Ct
Tampa FL 33647
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The Tampa Bay Rare Fruit Council

And The USF Botanical Garden 
OtS"$

Present the Fourth Annual Doo{ 
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Tropical Fruit Trec Sale:
ilIango, Star Fruit,
Banans, Sugar APPIes &
manv others
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ttTaste before you buytt
Saturday - January 20r 2001 - 10 am to 4 pm

at the USF. Botanical Garden

Thc USF BotanL:al Gardcn k located at Pinc & ,,\lumni Drivcs off Bnrcc B. Ilowm. imt
northof Fonlcr..h'cnuc. lrornmrt inlonnationcell(8lJ)75+139!]or(El3)97{'2329
L-nra ik c.novlli{e-) noddret -alt.nct

Prucrtrb hrnEt lh t"Sf Bornkrl Gerdcn rrd
Illt Trrp Br1'Chrpl?rof thc Rrn truil (oumil lnttrmtbnrl


